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Abstract 

,411 RI’Q has been built for heavy ions (specific: 
charge q/A L’ 0.25, energy 10 - 300 keV/u) for the 
storage ring C’Rk’RING a! the MS1 Stockholm. The 
&Rod RFQ resonator has been designed, built, and 
tested in Frankfllrt and i< now installed at the 
injector beam line at MSI. The properties of this 
IWQ an3 first experimental results will be 
de<rribed. 

Introduction 

At the hlnnnc Siegbahn Institute of Physics (h4Sl) 
the (‘KY RING facility is being built for atomic. 
mc?IecuIar and nuclear physic> l*‘. The layout of 
I’RYRIX(~; is shown in Fig. I. It consists of ;i 
!~ryogeni~.: clwtron hcam ion sol1rc:e (C‘RYSIS). :I 
radio frequency quadrupole (RFQ) and :i 
~~lll-lll~utl-c,n/sto!.~lgc ring. C’RYSTS. built in close 
cooperation with the Institute de Physique Nuclnire 
111 ol-S‘d, delivers pulses of highly charged ions 
e g i\r.‘8’+. Kr34+ and Xe&‘. 
The R1.Q accelerator is used ;E injector to the ring 
It accelcratcs the ions from IO keV/u to 300 keV/u 
and is di~<igncd to iICTe[~t ions v;ith charge Ct to 
atoml~c mass A ratio of yiA., 0.25. The ring 
(c,irc.il!n~~i.e!Ife 51.6m) will be able to acreler-:itc the 
pnrticles illld store them at energies from 24 
MeV/u (for q/A= 0.5) down to at least 100 kcV/u. 
An RI;Q’l is a compact and efficient unit fol 
accelerating low-energy ion’; and it introduces 
miIlimum emittance growth. It allows C’RYSIS to 
be put 011 a platform with a moderate voltage of’ 

Fig. 1 Layout of the C’RYRIXG facility 

The RFQ is of the q-Rod type shown schematicly 
in fig. 2, the structure developed in Frankfurt’*‘. 
A r;lther low ficqueix) of toe.5 hII IL had bee11 

chosen to get an RFQ design with modest field 
strcngthes allowing stable opei:1tion and also future 
extensions fo lower charge to m:Iss ratio<. 
Design features are a small size (tank diameter 35 
cm, length I.6 m), n good I-f efficiency and 
modest mechanical tolerances. The injection into 
the ring requires an energy spread of less than I X;. 
To obtain this small energy spread, a separate 
dcbuncher is placed I meter behind the RFQ. 

RFQ ~ beam, dgnilJa& 

tl Ilt’\V method Of‘ designing lllC clcctrode 
parameters along the RFQ has been applied for the 
first time ‘I‘hc ;Idvant;lgc over the standard method 
w i t h shaper, gentle bunchcr, and accelerator 
sections ic a significantly shorter 1WQ structure 
which save5 costs ancl rf power without drawbacks 
in beam quaIity7*‘. 
A special fcaturc of‘ the C’RYRING RI;Q is a 
prebul?cher, consisting of four cyells f<jIIowed by ;I I2 
cm long drift section without modulation. The 
prebunc~her- cn:~blcs the following rapid in(‘reaco in 
synchronous phase :po, and modulation factor m 
from 90’ to 5Oo and 1.0 to I.6 respectively. This 
change in q. and m takes place in only 25 cellv 
(21 cm). Then follows :i rlowc:. linear increase to 
the final values [y,= 2S” and m q 2.0. 

,I’ig. 2 Scheme of a d-Rod RFQ 
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Additionally the special design increases the 
smallest distance between the rods. Thus an 
increased voltage can be applied between the rods 
without sparking. The design voltage of 70 kV 
between the rods (for q/A = 0.25) corresponds to a 
surface electric field of approximately 1.6 times the 
Kilpatrick limit for sparking’. which is very s;lfe 
for the short r-f-pulses of less than I ms and gives 
a possibility to incre:lse the \,olt:lgc and accept ions 
Lvith lower charge to mass ratios. 

resgfi_,2tor.-iesig[i RFQ 

In the design work and in RFQ resonators with 
vane-shaped electrodes the field can be derived 
from a two term potential. For cylindrical 
electrodes the higher order modes occur. but they 
are not important, if the aperture is not fully used. 
P:xperiment~ with apI!roximatiorIs of the idc:il 
sinusoidal modulation. with a near]! c011stn11t 

electrode cross section by conical and cylindrical 
parts ivith varying cross sections. because of the 
machining 31-1 ;I Iathc, h:td s110~~vn little inl?u~nc~t! 
on beam quality I(), Therefore for the C‘RYRINC; 
KI;Q 5vilh >inus~1id;ll vari:ltion of radii no problcni5 
were envisaged. 
The i-f roson:itor driving the elcctrodcs cc)lisisti of’ 2 
chain of coupled j/2-transmission line resonators 
IToiur ; /2 ce!ls resp, tkvclve supporting stems, Lvhicli 
CO~lf?Sp0Iltl tO the inductivities, are arranged 
linearly on :I comlmon base plate. In tllib 
arrangement currents are ronfined in the resonant 
stern-elec.lrode strur.?urc. which :11lows cooling of 
the resonant copper structure by water-flowing 
through bores in the stems. Fig. 3 xho\:-s a view 01 
the ~‘RYKINC; RFQ. 

_Tjx~~erimental results 

The 4-Rod RFQ Ilas been asscmblcd and tuned in 
Frankfurt. The Q-Value of the resonator was 
Q=35OO the shunt impedance R (Rp=LJ21_,/~, U 
electrode voltage, N I-f power, ‘Lc cavity length) 
was as high as 215 knm. Thus, much less power 
than anticipated is necdeci. First rf-tests showed no 
niultip:lc-ting and very sl:lblc oper:~tion ill, lo Ihc 
maximum power level of 85 kW (2X duty cycle) 
which corresponds to an electrode voltage of 
U=llOkV. There was no sparking at all. 
ham tests were done using a set up of a 
duoplasmatron with an einzellens for matching, 
injecting directly into the RFQ and ;I system of‘ 
analyzing magnet a II d 0111 slit/grid emittance 
measurement devi:%ell. J:ig. 4 shoc\s 3 11 energ)’ 

spectrum in comp:irison with theoretical values 12. 
‘I‘lie v~11iic of the fin21 eilrrgy is l‘f = 310 ke\~‘/‘u. 
the energy spread ~1/‘1‘ only 3.5ke1’(I?VH\II). Fig.5 
shoivs the revIt 01‘ 311 cmittaiic.e nie:~suremcnl. 
Fig 6 sllows fbr CYlllJxil~~~Ol~ calrul;ition5 usilig tlic 
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Fig.3 View of the CRYRING RFQ 
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data of the ion source and the injection system. Rra S,OE*HoLU. IUlilAhllEM 25CY WAIFRUAG I)liiI I ML PL” 151: 
wl~ich are in good agreement and indicate very LiNCLHC Ztllf I ,I. 200 STROM 1 0 “I - IUSCAHC - ii.LI ,01 72. 16’ IllO” 0 d UL 
small emittance growth. 
After these successful tests, the RFQ has been 
ts~lll:q,om! to USI Stockholm. :1sscn-lb1ed and 
operated ot the C’RYRINC; injection line. 
‘lo be indol~endant from C’RYSIS, n separate ion .,, 5 
source, similar to the Dnnfysik type 910 source13, 
01, a 51)kV platform has been set up for heam tests 
of the RFQ and the 
be;lm is ma:ched and t 
two electrostatic triplet 
7. ‘I’hc sftl-;: [lsni itter f 
(Itelco Fhl) which are 
v;llue 1OOkW pulse po 

fie;~lll test< were do 
heamq.A S! detector measured the energy of‘ ions 
sc:lttcrcd on :L gold 

Ja . F ,; ,. -“--& . / ~ & 3 ;,, ” 1 . dic -- T-‘- 1 . ,,c . / 

cxillx[J~e iS !;hdvin iI1 Fig.‘). 

,SLt*s 

Tile (‘R’fSIC ion source is working and will be 
used for atomic physics experiments. 
The RFQ is operational. The installation of the 
dct~uncIleI~, !lle completion of the injection line and 
fil.st rxprrilnents with an injected beam into the 
sing will he the next steps. The ring itself‘ i.q 
pl:inncd to he comDleterl rnrl of 1990 14. 
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Fig. 6 Simulation of the output beam 

I,ig. 7 Exl)erimrntal set up at MS1 
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